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Abstract 
Countries have introduced legislation to enhance the integration of persons with disability (PWDs) into mainstream 
society. However, to achieve this objective public policy has to include the opinions of PWDs. Hence, this study 
examines the perception of PWDs on acceptance of disability with respect to personal, public and at the workplace 
and its association with the demographic factors. The findings show that PWDs with special education perceive a 
high acceptance of disability. Therefore, it can be said that PWDs perceive a higher acceptance of their disabilities 
due to the education they received and not just because of public policies.  
 
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
Until recently the issues of disability has received greater attention in medical and psychological 
discipline compared to the academic circle. The worldwide interest in disability stimulated only after the 
World Health Organization (WHO) declared 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons. WHO 
estimates 10% of the population is experiencing some form of disability and the number of persons with 
disability (PWDs) is expected to increase over time as the population ages, increases and with medical 
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advancement. In Malaysia, the number of registered PWDs increased from 305,640 in 2010 to 359,203 in 
2011. As the number of PWDs increased, legislation and policies were implemented to integrate PWDs 
into the mainstream society.  However the issue of perception of PWDs with regards to acceptance of 
disability remains challenging amidst of implementing legislation and policies. Policies, Acts and Action 
Plans that create awareness for the PWDs do set the platform for them to participate in the growing 
economy of Malaysia, but without the acceptance of disability the participation of PWDs may not be 
achieved. The perception of PWDs on the acceptance of disability provides an insight into the 
psychological aspect which influences the overall life situation, adaptation process, the level of 
confidence and the socialization process. Positive perception on the acceptance of disability will enable 
PWDs to participate actively in formulating public policies.  Therefore, to ensure their inclusiveness into 
the mainstream society policies, one needs to address the PWDs from their perspective of acceptance of 
disability. Acceptance of disability refers to accepting oneself as a worthy person despite having a 
disability. PWDs perceiving higher acceptance of disability are able to adjust to their disability; improve 
their personal relationship and participate in social activities. They would be able to emerge from 
isolation; no longer remain at the margins of public and be depicted as pitiful and dependent on the 
charity from able-bodied counterparts as they are often portrayed to be. When PWDs are stigmatized, 
barriers   preventing PWDs to fully participate in society are created. With the acceptance of disability, 
barriers will be reduced and PWDs will have greater opportunities to be in the mainstream society and 
contribute to policy making. Studies have categorized acceptance of disability as self (personal) 
acceptance of disability and society (public) acceptance of disability. Personal acceptance of disability is 
related to better adjustment to disability. Personal acceptance of disability enables one to control, connect, 
and integrate disability into one’s lifestyle to improve the quality of life. On the other hand, public 
acceptance of disability relates to developing friendship, social inclusion, breaking down stereotypes, 
developing a sense of belonging and creating relationships of equal status that can reduce stigma and 
prejudice. Literature has related acceptance of disability to demographic factors, self- esteem and social 
support. The associations between acceptance of disability and these factors have an important 
implication on creating sustainable public policies for PWDs. By recognizing the association between 
demographic variables and the PWDs perception of acceptances of disability, public policies can be 
formulated to bridge barriers and to develop strategies to incorporate PWDs into the economy. A number 
of studies have been carried out in terms of barriers encountered by PWDs, however, not much has been 
explored in terms of perception on acceptance of disability.  In line with this, the objective of this study is 
to examine the acceptance of disability from the perspective of PWDs with respect to personal, at the 
workplace and public. This study also investigates the association between perception of acceptance of 
disability and demographic factors. This is followed by discussion of the items that can promote PWDs 
participation to formulate sustainable public policies.  
2. Literature review 
2.1.  Disability 
The definition of disability is multidimensional and complex. The International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) define disability as the difficulties encountered in any one or all 
three areas: human function impairments, activity limitation and participation. Impairment refers to the 
problem in body functions, for example, deafness or blindness. Activity limitation encompasses 
difficulties in carrying out daily activities such as walking.  Participation restriction refers to problems 
involving any aspect of life, such as discrimination by public.  In Malaysia the PWDs Act 2008 (Sec 2) 
defines PWDs as individuals with long-term physical, mental, intellectual or sensory impairments which 
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in interaction with various obstacles may prevent their full and effective participation in public.  A 
disabled person who registers with the Department of Social Welfare (DSW) is given a colored disabled 
identity card. The color of PWD cards identifies different types of disability. Blue represents  vision 
impairment, purple hearing impairment, green physical impairment, yellow learning disability, red 
cerebral palsy and orange other disability. 
2.2. Acceptance of disability 
    Acceptance is defined as the willingness to experience thoughts and feelings without letting them 
determine one’s action. In the context of disability,  the theory emphasizes the importance of accepting 
oneself as a capable person despite having a disability in psychological adjustment (Dembo, Leviton, & 
Wright, 1956). As acceptance of disability is related to psychological adjustment, studies on acceptance 
of disability are often explored in the   medical and psychological field for developing successful 
rehabilitation strategy. In relation to this, acceptance of disability has been examined in the context of its 
association with demographic factors. Studies on personal acceptance of disability were diverse as each 
study examined different types of disability which are then related to personal acceptance of disability. Li 
& Moore (1998) in their study on PWDs envisage that acceptance of disability occurs in the context of 
personal and public. They found that there is a significant association between personal acceptance of 
disability and selected demographic factors:  age, income, marital status, congenital disability and self-
esteem. Study done by Woodrich and Patterson (1983) on disability caused by spinal cord injuries found   
that gender, education and age had a significant association with the level of personal acceptance of 
disability.  Their study showed that the relationship between age and acceptance of disability is inversely 
related. Besides this, the study indicated that PWDs with higher education are more versatile, motivated 
and able to control and integrate their disability into their life. Public acceptance can be defined as 
accepting the relationship between PWDs and able-bodied. Public acceptance of disability has been 
explored in various dimensions. Previous studies on public acceptance of disability have shown that the 
public has a low acceptance of disability. Hosain, Atkinson, and Underwood (2002) found that public 
viewed PWDs differently from able-bodied. They were teased, hated, viewed negatively and overly-
sympathized. Another study by Alphen, Dijker, Bos, Borne, and Curfs (2012) found that neighbours 
opposed to having people with severe intellectual disability living next to them as they felt the PWDs 
were a threat to their security. Nunkoosing & John (1997) examined interact between PWDs and the able-
bodied based on developing friendship and relationship of equal status and found that PWDs friendship 
with able-bodied was facilitated by mutuality and acceptance, however, development of friendship is 
influenced by public transport and physical support.  In the case of  acceptance of disability at the 
workplace,  employing PWD is seen as challenging. Study done by Shigaki, Anderson, Howald, Henson, 
& Gregg (2012) indicated PWDs are treated unfairly, harassed and discriminated at work even though 
there is evidence that PWDs are more committed, and their performance is comparable to able-bodied co-
workers. The stigma of unattractiveness, origin and course which is   related to disability has a negative 
impact on PWDs.  Beside this, employers are reluctant to employ PWDs as they do not want to lose 
valuable organization employees because of lack of acceptance of disability. As such, many PWDs 
conceal their disabilities to protect their image of competency at work. The unfavorable attitude towards 
PWDs by co-workers and employers make PWDs difficult to adjust at the workplace or are being 
excluded from the labor-market opportunities. 
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3. Research methodology and data analysis 
The study was conducted in the Klang Valley. Malaysia.  A total of 130 PWDs s was selected based on 
convenient sampling. However with respect to perception of acceptance of disability at the workplace 104 
working PWDs were analyzed. All the respondents were interviewed using structured questionnaires.     
Questionnaire in this study consists of two sections. The first section is on demographic factors. The 
second section comprised of a total of 24 items on acceptance of disability. The items in this section were 
mainly adapted based on the study done by Hosain, Atkinson, and Underwood (2002)  and Shigaki et al. 
(2012) and with some items added from other literature. The second section has three subsections. The 
first subsection has ten items related to personal acceptance of disability. The items measure the 
acceptance of disability are motivation and positive attitude, depression, emotionally disturbed, able to 
carry out most of the daily task, not a burden to family, family acceptance, psychological assistance and 
independent. The second subsection consists of eight items on acceptance by the public which measures 
the   negative attitude, prejudice, over-sympathetic, avoidance, being teased, treatment, government 
assistance and public facilities. The third subsection consists of six items on acceptance of disability at the 
workplace. The items in this subsection measure the prevalence of discrimination, support given, 
concern/attentive, working environment, disability facilities and enjoy working. All the items were based 
on Likert-type responds scales of 5 points ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. The data were 
analyzed by using descriptive statistics to classify and summarize numerical data. A validity and 
reliability test of acceptance of disability was done by calculating the Cronbach’s alpha for personal 
acceptance, acceptance at work and acceptance by public. Personal factors and acceptance of disability 
were tested using independent t test and ANOVA.  Table I shows the results of Cronbach’s alpha of items 
used in the study. The Cronbach’s alpha for 10 items on personal is 0.918, by at the workplace for 6 items 
is 0.941 and by public for 8 items is 0.796. This indicates that the questionnaire items produce an 
acceptable measure of a construct and a good internal consistency of the scale. 
Table 1. Reliability Test – Cronbach’s Alpha 
Perception of 
acceptance of 
disability 
  Number of Items   Cronbach’s Alpha 
Personal 10 0.918 
Workplace  6 0.941 
Public 8 0.796 
4. Findings  
4.1. Demographic profile 
Table 2 shows descriptive statistics on the demographic profile of the respondents. The majority of the 
respondents are between the age of 20-30 years old (36.2 %), female (68.5%) and single (83.8%).In terms 
of the ethnic group the profile corresponds with the general census of distribution of  Malaysia that is, 
Malays made up 60.8%, Chinese 24.6 %, and Indians 14.6%. Close to two-third of the sample has visual 
and physical impairment. More than three-quarters of respondents has congenital disability (85.4%). The 
majority of the respondents have attended special school (66.9%) and the percentage that have attended 
some sort of training or workshop is 79.2%. 80% of the respondents are working of which 52% are self-
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employed. From the total respondents of 130, half of the respondents earned a monthly income of less 
than RM 799.  
Table 2.  Demographic characteristics of respondents 
4.2. Acceptance of disability 
Table 3 shows the mean score of acceptance of disability on personal, by public and at the workplace. 
The overall mean score for personal acceptance of disability is 3.74, (SD 0.07) indicating the respondents 
have a relatively higher personal acceptance of disability.  Basically, all the items in this construct have a 
mean score of greater than 3.5, implying that they have accepted their disability and are emotionally 
stable. The item that ranks the highest is “acceptance of disability” itself followed by ‘do not need 
psychological assistance’ and ‘not being emotionally disturbed’. Even though they have a disability, the 
respondents perceive themselves as independent, able to carry out daily task, not being a burden to the 
family and are accepted by the family. They are motivated and have a positive attitude towards life. The 
mean score for perception of acceptance of disability at the workplace is 3.14 (SD 0.08). This score is 
lower than personal acceptance of disability, but higher than the perception on public acceptance of 
disability. The ranking for “enjoy working" is the highest, followed by “suitable working environment” 
 Percentage Frequency (n)  Percentage Frequency (n) 
Age   Educational Level   
20-30 years old 36.2 47 No Education 9.2 12 
31-40 years old 33.1 43 Primary Education 8.5 11 
41-60 years old 30.8 40 Secondary Education 5.4 7 
Gender   Higher Education  10.0 13 
Male 31.5 41 Special School 66.9 87 
Female 68.5 89 Type of Disability   
Marital Status   Visual Impairment 43.8 57 
Currently Single 83.8 109 Hearing Impairment 11.5 15 
Currently Married 16.2 21 Physical Impairment 33.1 43 
Ethnic Group   Learning Disability 11.5 15 
Malays 60.8 79 Disability Onset   
Chinese 24.6 32 Congenital Disability 85.4 111 
Indian 14.6 19 Acquired Disability 14.6 19 
Income   Attended Training     
RM699 and less 32.3 42 No 20.8 27 
RM700-799 30.0 39 Yes 79.2 103 
RM800-899 23.1 30 Work Status   
RM900 and above 14.6 19 Currently Not Working 20.0 26 
Work Sector *   Currently Working 80.0 104 
Private Sector 48.0 50    
Self-employed 52.0 54    
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and they perceive that the staff is supportive and attentive despite being disabled. However, they are 
dissatisfied with the facilities available and perceive that they are discriminated.  The perception on 
public acceptance of disability is the lowest 2.78 (SD 0.06). They perceive that public transport and 
government assistances given are not disabled-friendly and inadequate respectively. Besides this, they 
perceive that they are not given equal treatment as able-bodied counterparts. The public teases, avoids, 
view them negatively and are overly sympathetic towards them. 
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of perception of personal, workplace and public 
       Mean Score 
Standard. 
Deviation 
    Personal N=130   
Perception of personal 
Accept Disability 
3.74 
4.05 
0.07 
.59 
Am motivated 3.73 0.86 
Do not  need psychological assistance 3.98 0.53 
Not emotionally disturbed 3.88 0.71 
 Have a positive attitude. 3.65 0.76 
Not depressed. 3.62 0.89 
Able to carry out most of the daily task 3.52 0.92 
Am Independent 3.81 0.83 
Family accepts my disability 3.70 0.92 
 Not a burden to family 3.70 0.92 
     Workplace N=104   
Perception of co-workers 
Enjoy working. 
3.14 
3.85 
0.08 
0.77 
Suitable working environment. 3.26 1.04 
Supportive coworkers 3.26 1.04 
Employers are  attentive to their needs 3.13 1.06 
Adequate disable facilities. 3.07 1.08 
Prevalence of discrimination  3.49 0.89 
       Public  N = 130   
Perception of public 
Equal treatment as “able-bodied” . 
2.78 
2.74 
0.06 
1.08 
 Do not have a negative attitude 2.66 .96 
Not prejudice 3.04 1.13 
 Not Over-sympathetic 2.98 1.17 
Non  avoidance 3.06 1.08 
Do not tease 2.64 1.13 
Government assistance given 2.56 1.18 
Satisfactory public transport 2.48 1.08 
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4.3. Associations between perception of acceptance of disability and demographic factors 
Table 4 shows the mean score of perception of acceptance of disability with respect to personal, at the 
workplace and public and the selected demographic variables. The demographic variables that are 
statistically significant with personal acceptance disability are age, education, type of disability, cause of 
disability, work status and income. Respondents below the age of forty have a higher mean score or rating 
for personal acceptance of disability than those above forty years old. The possible contributing factor is 
that younger respondents are more open to new experiences, directions and are more adaptable to their 
disability compared to older PWDs. Older PWDs have a lower rating as they tend to have higher levels of 
anxiety, depression and isolate themselves. The findings also indicate that respondents with higher 
education or have attended special schools have a higher rating. A higher rating is also seen for 
respondents with a congenital disability that is disability at birth compared to respondents with acquired 
disability. Respondents with acquired disability experience changes in their former state are more likely 
to go through traumas and require more time and effort to adjust themselves to the environment. A high 
mean score is evidence in all types of disability. The other demographic variable that is significant and 
has a high rating is respondents with moderate income. With respect to the perception of acceptance of 
disability at the workplace, the study shows some similar findings as personal acceptance of disability, 
that is, respondents who are young, educated, earning a moderate income and with congenital disability 
have a high rating.  The additional demographic variables that have a high rating are respondents who are 
single, self-employed and those who have not attended workshop or training   Single respondents 
perceive a higher acceptance of disability compared to married respondents. The possible reason is that 
expectation by single respondents may not be as high as married respondents who have family 
responsibility and commitments. In the case of attending training, paradoxically respondents with no 
training perceive that their acceptance of disability is higher than respondents who had undergone some 
training.  The plausible explanation is that, the trained PWDs may have a higher  expectation from staff at 
the workplace compared to non-trained respondents, thus the trained PWDs perceive that the staff are not 
attentive or supportive of their needs and  that there is discrimination. The findings also show that self-
employed respondents perceive a higher acceptance of disability at the workplace. Being self-employed 
PWDs have greater flexibility and are able to work independently according to their ability and 
environment compared to structured working conditions in private sectors. However, in the case of type 
of disability, respondents with hearing impairment have the highest ranking.  
With regards to the association between public acceptance of disability and demographic variables, 
respondents who are single, with higher or special education, with visual and hearing impairment, 
working, self employed and earning a moderate income have a higher mean score compared to their 
corresponding variables. These demographic variables are also significant and have a high rating in either 
one or both aspects of acceptance of disability. 
In summary, the findings show that respondents with higher or special education,  hearing impairment 
and earning moderate income are significant and have a higher rating  across all the three aspects of 
acceptance of disability. 
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Table 4. Mean score of perception on self, work and society by various selected variables 
 Perception on Self Perception on Work## Perception on Public 
 Mean Score Standard 
Deviation 
Mean 
Score 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Score Standard 
Deviation 
Age@       
20-30 years old 4.0*** 0.6 3.7*** 0.8 2.9 0.7 
31-40 years old 3.7*** 0.5 3.3*** 0.8 2.8 0.7 
41-60 years old 3.5*** 0.7 3.0*** 0.8 2.6 0.7 
Gender#       
Male 3.8 0.7 3.3 0.9 2.7 0.8 
Female 3.7 0.6 3.5 0.8 2.8 0.6 
Marital Status#       
Currently Single 3.8 0.7 3.5*** 0.8 2.8** 0.7 
Currently Married 3.7 0.6 2.7*** 0.8 2.4** 0.6 
Ethnic Group@       
Malays 3.8 0.6 3.4 0.8 2.8 0.8 
Chinese 3.8 0.7 3.5 0.9 2.7 0.6 
Indian 3.5 0.7 3.1 0.8 2.9 0.6 
Educational Level@       
Never been to school 3.4*** 1.0 3.6*** 1.2 2.8*** 0.6 
Primary School 3.1*** 1.0 2.4*** 0.1 2.0*** 0.8 
Secondary School 4.2*** 0.5 4.5*** 0.6 2.5*** 1.2 
Form 6/Diploma/Degree 3.8*** 0.8 4.0*** 0.5 3.1*** 0.2 
Special School 3.8*** 0.4 3.3*** 0.8 2.8*** 0.6 
Type of Disability@       
Blind 3.8*** 0.5 3.4*** 0.8 3.2*** 0.3 
Deaf 4.2*** 0.4 4.2*** 0.4 3.2*** 0.2 
Physical 3.5*** 0.8 2.8*** 0.5 2.1*** 0.7 
Learning Disability 3.9*** 0.7 3.4*** 1.0 2.6*** 0.7 
Cause of Disability#       
Congenital disability 3.8*** 0.6 3.5*** 0.8 2.8 0.7 
Acquired disability 3.2*** 0.8 2.5*** 0.8 2.5 0.5 
Attended Training or Workshop#    
No 3.6 0.9 4.2*** 0.4 3.0 0.5 
Yes 3.8 0.6 3.2*** 0.8 2.7 0.8 
Work Status#       
Currently Not Working 3.1*** 0.8   2.3*** 0.8 
Currently Working 3.9*** 0.5   2.9*** 0.6 
Work Sector #       
Private Sector 3.8 0.5 3.2** 0.8 2.8** 0.6 
Own Business 4.0 0.6 3.6** 0.8 3.0** 0.7 
Income@       
RM600 3.3*** 0.7 2.5*** 0.1 2.4*** 0.7 
RM700 3.9*** 0.5 3.5*** 0.8 2.9*** 0.8 
RM800 4.1*** 0.3 4.0*** 0.5 3.0*** 0.4 
RM900 and above 3.9*** 0.5 2.8*** 0.8 2.7*** 0.6 
Total 3.7 0.6 3.4 0.8 2.8 0.7 
***Significant at 1%; **Significant at 5%; Significant at 10% ; # t-test ; @ANOVA; ## only for respondents who are currently 
working 
5. Discussion  
The main focus of the study is to have a greater understanding of the perception of PWDs on the 
acceptance of disability and its association with demographic factors. The perception of PWDs will 
enable them to play a role in making sustainable policy and to be part of the society. PWDs like any other 
minority groups are often isolated, kept at the margins of the society and their contribution to the 
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economy goes unnoticeable.  In order to reduce this stigma and to include PWDs in the society, PWDs 
require self-empowerment and in addition to the ability to face challenges posed by the external 
environment. Acceptance of disability which concerns circumstance facilitating the acceptance of 
disability as valuable and preference of one’s own position over others will enable them to indulge in 
activities that are more suitable for them and not appreciated by normal standards. Acceptance of 
disability can enhance their belief that they are included as a member of society. This will increase their 
social confidence and allow them to identify with a larger group of disabled persons to reduce the barriers 
to be included into the mainstream of society. As public opinion is often the cause of policy, government 
policies assisting in setting the path for the PWDs to participate in the economy by creating awareness 
have greater success by including the perception of PWDs on the acceptance of disability. With respect to 
the first objective of the findings, this study shows that the perception of personal acceptance of disability 
is the highest. This indicates that PWDs have positive self-attitude, competencies, and have accepted their 
disability, implying that PWDs are able to project themselves and actively participate in the economy. 
However, PWDs perceives a relatively low acceptance of disability at the workplace and by public. The 
low acceptance of disability as seen in the findings can be associated with inadequate and insufficient 
disabled-friendly facilities and government support. The lack of disabled-friendly facilities can be related 
to unsatisfied public transport. This finding is in line with the study done by Soltani, Sham, Awang, & 
Yaman (2012). Their study indicated that accessibility in Malaysia for PWDs is a challenging issue and 
restricts mobility. Another aspect that is associated with inadequate facilities is social support that can 
result in low acceptance of disability. Social support in the findings can be linked with the perceived 
unfavorable attitude towards PWDs.  According to the   study done by Zainal, Kaur, Ahmad, and Khalili 
(2012) in the context of Malaysia, there is a positive relationship between facilities and social support.  
With better disabled-friendly facilities, social support and acceptance of disability will increase and 
PWDs will be able to assimilate with the society. Therefore, to enable participation in the economy and to 
increase the acceptance of disability, public policies providing disabled-friendly facilities in relation to 
mobility and social support has to be formulated. Another possible reason for the low acceptance of 
disability would be the outward physical appearance of PWDs.  With reference to the second objective 
that is the association between perception of acceptance of disability and demographic variables, 
respondents with education have a higher acceptance of disability. From this perspective formulating 
policies to address integration of PWDs into the society is to provide education or special education. 
Education with trained teachers to handle PWDs with multiple disabilities, properly structured programs, 
and favorable educational environment can reduce dropouts and increases the confidence of PWDs 
(Sonia, 2012). A study done by Bekirogullari, Soyturk, & Gulsen (2011) reiterated that disabled students 
educated in  ‘least restricting environment’, showed progress. By merging with society they become more 
realistic, are able to take steps to self-realization with a positive sense of self and higher self-esteem. In 
Malaysia education system for the PWDs needs to be examined as the research done by Yasin, Toran, 
Tahar, and Bari (2010) indicated that special school in Malaysia lacks skillful teachers and physical 
infrastructure facilities. Providing well designed special education programs and trained staff can increase 
PWDs acceptance and their integration into the mainstream society.  Building appropriate disabled 
friendly schools and specific curriculum will enable the disabled to be productive and be part of the 
society. Although this study has reflected and highlighted some findings on acceptance of disability with 
respect to personal, at the workplace and public and their association with demographic variables, there 
are some limitations of this study. The study was done on a small-scale which is restricted to Klang 
Valley, with limited number of items. This limits the results from being generalized. Better finding with 
higher level of statistics can be obtained when a larger sample, a wider coverage and more items are used. 
A detailed research using triangulation method is recommended to get a better understanding on 
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acceptance of disability. Future studies on public awareness and assimilation of PWDs in the society will 
enhance the participation of PWDs in the economy. 
6. Implication, recommendations and conclusion  
The main  implications of the study are that the acceptance of disability by public and at the workplace 
is low compared to personal acceptance of disability and this may be the possible reason for the disabled 
persons to remain inactive, and at the margins of society even though policies and legislation have made 
provision for their inclusion. To achieve a higher level of acceptance of disability special education plays 
a crucial role, as the findings show that there is a significant association between education and 
acceptance of disability. PWDs with education tend to have greater self-esteem, motivation, confidence 
and greater control of life.  They are able to adjust to their disability and develop a strong mind-body 
relationship. The public policy below addresses the issue of special education so as to increase the 
acceptance of disability and PWDs integrated into the society.  Favorable education condition can be  be 
provided by:  
x Developing a properly structured curriculum that incorporates knowledge, working skills and social 
life.  
x Training teachers so that they can handle both single category and multiple disabilities. 
x Ensuring suitable facilities and accommodation in special schools and in public. 
Another factor that can enhance the acceptance of disability is disabled-friendly facilities and government 
support. Adequate support system is pertinent to increase the mobility of PWDs and  allows them to 
assimilate with society. 
    To conclude, this study examines the PWDs perception of acceptance of disability with respect to 
personal, at the workplace and by public. The findings show that acceptance of disability in the workplace 
and by the public was a relatively lower compared to personal acceptance of disability. Besides this, by 
recognizing the association between demographic variables and the perception of acceptance of disability 
the study indicates that there is a significant association between education and acceptance of disability. 
Therefore, to increase the perception on acceptance of disability, the authorities should formulate policies 
to improve education for the disabled and provide adequate disabled-friendly facilities. A good conducive 
educational environment, proper infrastructure and amenities can increase their acceptance of disability 
and participation in society.  Therefore, in order to ensure the success of PWDs being integrated into the 
society, government policies must address the needs of PWDs from their perspective. 
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